PHOTOGRAPHY COURSES
Photography
Editing I

Monday, Feb. 10,
24, Mar. 3

7 – 9 pm

Photography
Editing II

Monday, March 10,
17, 24 Deadline to
register is Mar. 3

7 – 9 pm

Photo-graphic
Projects

Monday, March 31,
Apr. 7, 14 Deadline
to register is
Mar.24

7 – 9 pm

An introduction to Photoshop Elements. Learn to
fix the most common photo issues, over & underexposure, & how to remove distractions
Basic compositing – combining images to create
artful memories
Participants must have completer Editing I
Trick Photography and graphic projects for everyone wanting to take it to the next level.
Must have completed all 4 previous workshops.

INSTRUCTOR: JoAnna Herbert, Freelance Photo-Graphics

$75 take I
and II get a
$25 off.
$75 take I
and II get a
$25 off.
$75

LOCATION: Cremona CES

February BOOKCLUB Wednesday, Feb. 12th

TO REGISTER CALL: 403.337.4277
Wild: From Lost To Found On The Pacific Crest Trail by or EMAIL: cremonaces@gmail.com
PRESENTERS: Lynn Mohr, Branch Manager, Mountain
Cheryl Strayed Time: 7pm Cost: Free
This memoir is the story of a deep and reverential love be- View Credit Union, Cremona
Christopher Hareuther, Investment Specialist, Credential
tween mother and daughter, Wild is a searingly honest
account of what it means to lose someone and yourself and Asset Management
DEADLINE TO REGISTER: Monday, February 10th
then make yourself whole again.

Cell Phone Basics
This 2 evening class will give you some
tips & tricks using the features on your
Android or iPhone with time to practice
what you have learned.
DATE: Tuesday, Feb. 11 & Feb. 18th
TIME: 7—8:30 PM
COST: $40/person
Deadline to register is Monday, February 10th

LETHBRIDGE LAW SERIES
Non-Profit Organizations and Law

Non-profit organizations play an important part in our
communities & many people become involved with them
in various capacities. This presentation provides a look at
non-profits from a legal perspective. Topics for
discussion include: How these organizations can be
structured. How non-profits are affected by things like
employment law or freedom of information & protection of
FINANCIAL FITNESS
privacy law. How such organizations fit into the
taxation system. The difference between a non-profit
This session will give you the tools to
organization & a charity. Rights & responsibilities of those
create a budget—sensibly, painlessly
and successfully and discuss credit pros involved with non-profits. Types of liability issues these
and cons. Learn about the various investment possibilities. organizations & those involved with them can face and the
kinds of steps they can take to help protect themselves
Information will be shared on RESP’s, RRSP’s, Registered
Disability Savings Plan (RDSP), Tax Free Savings Plan and
DATE: Wednesday, February 26th
more. Learn how to plan for your retirement now.
TIME: 6:30 – 8:30 pm
DATE: Thursday, February 13
TIME: 7:00—8:30 PM
COST: $25/person
LOCATION: Cremona Community Engagement Site
Deadline to register: Wednesday, February 19th
COST: $5/person or $8/couple
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BACKYARD BEEKEEPING
About the Workshop:
This workshop will introduce
you to the complexities of the
honeybee society, and offer
you a greater understanding
of how their behaviours allow
for beekeepers to manage them with relative
ease. We will talk about what a beehive needs to
produce honey in either your backyard or in your
field. Then, we will review gardening practices and
plant species that you can grow to support pollinator
success.
Services provided by C4E can be accessed in a
confidential setting at the Cremona Community
Engagement Site. Please contact C4E for an
appointment.

CAC Resident Survey
Campus Alberta Central (CAC), in partnership with Cremona
Community Engagement Site, would like to know what postsecondary and other educational/training needs interest you.
Please tell us what programs or courses you would like in
your community by completing this survey.
If you have any questions about the survey, please contact:
Jean Madill at 403-507-7733 or jmadill@oldscollege.ca.
Direct link to Resident Survey
http://fluidsurveys.com/surveys/campus-alberta-central/
cac-community-resident-survey-1/

CAC Employer Survey
CAC, in partnership with the Cremona Community Engagement
Site, would like to know what post-secondary and other adult
educational or training needs you are interested in for your
business.
You can tell us what programs or courses you need for your
business by completing this survey.

DATE: Thursday, February 27th
TIME: 6:00—9:00 PM
COST: $35/person
LOCATION: Cremona CES
DEADLINE TO REGISTER: Friday, February 21st
A.B.C (Apiaries and Bees for Communities) is a
Calgary based urban beekeeping initiative with
programming offered across Alberta. Starting up in
2010, A.B.C is focused on developing educational and
mentorship opportunities for urbanites to get
engaged in beekeeping practices. Teaching 200+ new
beekeepers, selling out over 40 unique programs, as
well as collaborating with organizations like the
Calgary Zoo, Telus SPARK!, and Mount Royal
University. A.B.C has brought over 300 colonies of
bees in to Alberta for new beekeepers since 2010 and
is eager to see sustainable beekeeping practices
permeate from the heart of urban centers. For more
information on the organization and their
programming, go to www.backyardbees.ca.

If you have any questions about the survey, please contact:
Jean Madill at:
403-507-7733 or
mailto:jmadill@oldscollege.ca
Direct Link to Employer Survey
http://fluidsurveys.com/surveys/campusalberta-central/cac-employer-survey/
For more information about college courses being offered in
this community, please follow the Campus Alberta Central
link below:
http://www.campusalbertacentral.com/programs-courses/
course-list.html
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